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age ber o wn foreign policy as Denmark, Bulgaria or medieval
Turkey. IL is a remark of Sir Gxeorge Lewis, mnade )ong sic
that «"if a country possesses a dependency from which it d erives-
no public revenue, no niilitary or naval strength, and no commer-
cial advantages or facilibies for einigration which it would not
enjoy tholighthe dependency were independent. * * * Such
a possession cannotjustly be called glorious." This is exactly the&
position of Canada to-(lay, and precisely wvhy we argue for in-
dependent life. Sir Henry Taylor, when under-secretary fur the
colonies in 1852, wrote to Lord Grey as follows :-" 1 do'not sup-
pose the province,- to be useless to us, but I regard aDy present
uses not obtainable from then' as independent nations as no more
than dust in the balance compared with the evil centingencies."'
Mr. Park in, however, contends that the relations of the empire
have now been changed, and that steain and electricity have re-
created the ivorld. fie tells us that under imperial federation the

e Mig1,ration from Great Britain wvil go to the colonies rather than
to foreîgn countries, and thus weld togrether the bonds of imperial
power. Admit that steam and electricity have re-created the
world and you bave'not lessened. the force of Sir Henry's state-
ment one iota. We bave shown that every moral and material
advantage to England from colonial dominion can be just as w'ell
gained by separate nationalities, and lie nmust readl history upsîde
down wvho does net know that with increasedl prosperity and com-
mnand over the forces of nature, every energ(,etic cu.nmunity slowly
but sureiy tends to independeut life. Tbey will not be content to
bear the train ivhen t>hey cannot w'ear the royal robe. Moreover,
a comparison bet>ween the emigration to the United States and
that to the colonies does net bear out M1r. Parkin's statement Lhat,
under imperial unity emigration wvill -flow to British countries, for
fron' 1815 to 1889, a period of 74 years, the number of people who
left Great Britain fer the United States was nearly twice as large
as that w,ýhich left for the colonies and ail other parts of the -%vor'lt.
What the emigrant wants is bread, and the best way te entice him
is te render your country a cheap place te live in, by giving iu-
dustry and commerce their natural course, instead of cripplingt
them wvith an imperial zolîverein. In our judgment it would be
inucli better sense for those Canadians wvho are dining and wining
about ixuperial dreams, and xvho advocate more expenditures on
foreign immigration, to devise sorne scheme by wvhich the heart-
rending exodus of their own fellow-ceuntrymen may be at least
partially arrested. Briglit truly said that "thie nation in every
ceuntry lives in the cottage: and unless the liglit of yeur constitu-
tien ca7n shine there, unless the beauty of your legrislation and the
excellence of yeur staiesmanship are irnpressed there on the feel-
ings and conditions of the people, rely upon it you have yet te
learn the duties of gevernment."

To recapitulate, colonialisi cannet ]ive many years longer,
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